





 The purpose of this study was to make clear how the first scored run in a baseball 
game influences the victory or defeat. The analysis object was SYAKAIJIN (a working 
adult) the baseball (regulation baseball) and was 905 games of 2004. The statistics 
processing performed the Chi square-test.
 The results were summarized as follows:
 The percentage of victorious at the time which scored the first run was 73.3%. When 4 
points or 5 points were first scored, the victorious percentage was almost 90 percent at 
the 89.7%. The game that was defeated and was taking the first score 5 points occupied 
99%. When 2 points were first scored, the victorious percentage was 68.1%. When 7 
points or more were scored on the first run, the victorious percentage was 100%.
 From these it became clear that the percentage of victories rose, by more than 2 points, 
taking the first scored run.
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得 点 １ ２ ３ ４ ５ ６ ７以上 計
試合数 139 58 28 9 6 2 0 242






























得点 ３ ４ ９ 10以上 計
勝利 87 78 663














































　以上、社会人野球 （硬式） においては、先取得点を挙げた場合の勝率は７割（73.3%） 以
上であった。４点もしくは５点先取すれば勝率はほぼ９割（89.7%）に達し、先取得点を
挙げて敗北した試合は５点までで99%を占めた。また、２点先取することで勝率は６割８
分１厘（68.1%）となり、７点以上先取すれば勝率は10割（100%）であった。これらのこ
とから、２点以上先取得点を挙げれば勝率が高くなることが明らかとなった。
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